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Morehead Boal StandingsStandingsMarshallberg Absorbs Court

Water Tilt

ing; Viclor Gnskill, public drunk-ncss- .

C. E. McQpttcr, speeding; !Vil-lia-

(Pink) Smith, assault with
a deadly weapon; Robert Adams,
reckless and careless driving and
failure to yield the right-of-wa-

causing a wreck; Ernest Lee Ethe-ridge- ,

speeding.
Bosworth Ncwsomc, breaking

down the door to the bedroom of
'a man and his wife, using loud,
boisterous, and profane language,
and entering said bedroom and
committing assault with a deadly
weapon, breaking the peace, etc.

said, "You know well why I fired

you. You've been trying to

organize labor to my back every
since you've been here." Then
the plaintiff went to the adjacent
Southern Felt Corporation plant
where he met the defendant, Ed

Parker, who said to the plaintiff,
"Get your clothes an dtools and
get the hell out of here right
now." To which the plaintiff re-

plied, "What's the matter?" The
defendant, Ed Parker, then said,
"You've been agitating union ever
since you've been here." The
plaintiff then said. "In other
words, you are filing me for try-

ing to organize labor." The de-

fendant. Ed Parker answered,
' That's correct Now get the hell
out of here." That Early Taylor,
welder, .lames Cuthrell, machinist,
and Edward Earl Willis, niachi
Mist's helper, employees of the said
defendant corporal ion were at or
about the same time accosted in
the same manner by defendants.
Rose and Parker: defendant 1'ark
er 'telling .lames t'uthrell that
(here was a plan to tar and fea-

ther the plaintiff.

nut of town," and that the plain-
tiff would be tarred and feather-
ed rnd there would be plenty of
trouble.

"D. (allcgeation) 11:30 p.m.
.July 31, a calvacadc of cars g

a large number of men
came to the trailer camp and in-

quired of a Mr. Harris who had
a trailer adjacent to the plaintiff's
liailer. asking him where the
plaintiff could be found and he
told them that the plaintiff was
gone and then the said defendants
knocked holes in the doors of the
plaintiff's trailer home and creat-
ed a disturbance until about 2:30
a.m."

Papers in the case were served
on Sheriff Holland by Coroner
i'.ii.i,.,i, Louds. the only official
eligible to serve papers on ;a
luTilT. Not all the defendants

had been served up to midnight
last night.

An attempt by THE NEWS-TIME-

to secure a statement from
an cllicial of the Madix plant were
unavailing, offieo Manager .1. A.
Chalk staled that both Mr. Ilrewen
and Mr. Carlton are out of town.
G 'go McNeill, attorney for the
corporation, said he bad no late-iiien- t

to make.
Grady Ward Price was said by
ttnrnev Column to be living now

with his family in Plymouth, hav-

ing fled Carteret County.

Loss In Salt
In a Salt Water League battle

at Beaufort over the weekend,

Irig of Jimmy Piner, bounded back
into the win column, defeating
Marshallberg, 3-- It was Marsh-aliberg- 's

first league loss.

Piner, going the route, was ne-

ver in trouble and whiffed a total
of 13 batters.

Beaufort won the ball game in
the first inning, scoring three
markers on hits by Lynch, Lang-dal-

and L. Gillikin and a long
fly1 ball by Fodrie.

Marshallberg picked un their
lone tally in the sixth, when L.
Davis doubled and coasted home
on third baseman Gillikin's wild
throw over first.

Lynch. Langdalc and Gillikin.
each with led Beaufort, as
T T Ait. ic T A .lU ...

topped Marshallberg, each with a
single.

The score by inning.s:
K. II. E.

Marsh'berg 000 001 0001 6 2
Leaufort .. 300 000 OOx 3 5 3
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Puts a year-'roun- d
5

rrarkt In your home I

( cu. ft. model ihown,
210 lbs. capacity

$319.75

Jll HOME

The football changed hands six
times in eight plavs in the fading
moments of the 1!)44 Texas A&M --
I. S ll. Orange Bowl game.

obby-craf- !

PAUL s
BEAUFORT

CI 3 BROAD ST.

Made To Order

CABINETS - SIGNS

Lowe Bros. Paints

DOG RACES
Every Night (Except Sunday) Rain or Shine

Post Time 8:30 P. N.

Legalized 1'ari Mutucl 0w.rations, Under Supervision of
MoiTliead City Racing Commission.

NO MINORS

( AROI.1NA RACING ASSOCIATION

GREYHOUND RACE TRACK

MOREHEAD CITY

POINT SCORES

Comets Pofats
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Cunningham ai
Vjorc i

McClamrock '4
Parker 4
Pate . 3
Handicap Class
Whealton
Nelson
D. G. Bell
E; Davis
Eighteen Foot Class
Bright
Wade
Sixteen-foo- t Class
Daily
Matthews

BEAUFORT
Tlll'ATKE Beaufort, N. C.

SAT DOUBLE FEATURE
CIIARLes STARRKTT
SMILEY BURNETTE

in

"STRANGER FROM
PONCOCITY"

also -
JOE E. BROWN

NolcEEN NASH
in

THE TENDER YEARS'
- Plus

( III--
. 1.1 - JUNGLE GIRL

SUNDAY MONDAY
HUMPHREY BOGART

LAUREN RACALL
EDWARD G ROISINSON

in

"KEY LARGO"
also
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TIDEWATER LEAGUE
W. L.

Morehead City 21 8
Swansboro 19 9

Marshallberg 17 12

Newport 13 15
Jacksonville 13 17
Beaufort 12 17
Havelock 11 18
H.I.-Strai- 10 20

SALT WATER LEAGUE
W. L.

Mill Creek 9 1

Havelock 1 3 3

Marshallberg 1 1

Wildwood 5 6
Beaufort 4 6

Bogue 2 6

COASTAL PLAIN LEAGUE
W. L.

Tarboro 71 43

Rocky Mount 66 46
Goldsboro 63 50
Kinston 63 50
New Bern 55 58
Wilson 48 64
Roanoke Rapids 43 70
Greenville 43 71

NATIONAL LEAGUE
W. L.

Boston 60 44

Brooklyn 55 45
St. Louis 56 46
Now York 53 49

Pittsburhg 50 47

Philadelphia 49 55
Cincinnati 45 60

Chicago 41 63

AMERICAN LEAGUE
W. L.

Cleveland 61 40

Philadelphia 64 43
Boston 62 44
New York 59 44
Detroit 50 53
Washington 43 61

St. Louis .... 40 60

Chicago 35 69

Tidewater Schedule

. (Games This Weekend)
Saturday, August 14

Beaufort at Havelock
Newport at Morehead City
Jacksonville at Swansboro
Marshallberg at Markers Island-Strait- s

Sunday, August 15
Havelock at Beaufort
Morehead City at Newport
Swansboro at Jacksonville
Harkers Island-Strait- s at Mar-

shallberg

Four Combines

Tied for First

In Softball League

The Carteret County Softball
League was thrown into a jumble
Wednesday afternoon after two of
the teams which had been pre-

viously undefeated lost their
games. Of the six teams entered
in the league, four are tied with
won 2, lost 1 records.

The Tide Water Power company
lopped the Morehead City Jaycees,
109, in Beaufort to ruin the Jay
cees' perfect record. The game
took nine innings to complete,
which was overtime since regula-
tion time for league games is seven
frames.

John Bunn and Sam Guthrie
pitched for the losers and Geer
caught. The battery for Tide Wa-
ter was Dugan and Burns.

Webb homered and Leary trip-
led for the Jaycees, but all to no
avail.

The Morehead City Lions Club,
previously undefeated, lost a 109
decision to M. C. T. I. at Wade
Brothers ball park.

The Morehead City Fire Depart-
ment won its first game of the
season by topping the Beaufort
Oddfellows, 4-- at the section base
diamond. Hensen tossed for the
firemen and Peterson did the hurl-
ing for the Oddfellows.

On Friday, the Tide Water Pow
er company played off its 9-- tied
game with the Beaufort Oddfel-
lows, Tide Water winning, 14-9- ,

after playing an additional five in-

nings by mutual agreement.
The Fire Department and the

Oddfellows will meet in an ex-
hibition game Monday at the Beau-
fort park.

The league will commence next
week to double its present sche-
dule.

Here are the standings as of
today:

Carteret Softball League
W. L.

M. C. Jaycees 2 1

M. C. Lions Club 2 1

M.C.T.1 2 .1
Tide Water Power Co 2 ,

1

M.C. Fire Department .... 1 2
Beaufort Oddfellows 0 3

Employment Office Places
2,282 Migrant Workers

Migrant agriculture workers
placed by the Carteret County Uni-

ted States Employment Service
office during July numbered

Mrs. Julia P. Tenney, man-

ager of the office has reported.
Those interviewed for jobs

numbered 1,032. Of these, 399
were veterans and 322 were wom-

en. Three hundred thirty-thre- e

persons were referred to jobs, 78
of the SI' were veterans.

(Continued From Page One)
son had driven recklessly and care-

lessly was in doubt, the warrant
was amended to read that he failed
to stop at a "stop'' sign, which he
had admitted under oath.

Judge Morris found Goodson,
who had been convicted on a

speed charge two years ago in
Greenville, guilty of the amended
charge and fined the defendant
$10 and costs.

In another case, James E. Paul
was guilty of speeding 85 miles
per hour, and was fined $100 and
costs. The defendant gave notice
of appeal to superior court and
posted bond of $200. Conviction
of speeding at that rate deprives
Paul of his driver's license.

Max C. Jones and J. E. Jones
both pleaded guilty and Lcltoy
Goodson was found guilty of drunk
driving, and all were fined $100
and costs. Under state law, all
persons convicted of this charge
lose their driving privilege.

Joseph llalfort Johnson was con-
victed of driving drunk and trans-

porting a quantity of non-ta- paid
whiskey, for which he was fined
$125 and costs of court.

Pleading guilty to driving drunk,
driving without a driver's license,
and driving without brakes. II. Q.
Holland paid $125 and costs.

David Oliver Lawivncc, charged
with driving drunk, pleaded (juilty
to reckless driving and paid $100
and court expenses.

Charges of driving drunk, reck-
less and careless driving, and be-

ing involved in an accident were
dismissed against Walter Moore,
and the prosecuting witness was
advised that he would have to go
to a civil court for satisfaction of

damages.
Raymond Howard. Negro, was

found guilty of non support of his

wife, Madeline, and was ordered
to get a job and pay $5 per week
to his wife or serve one year in

jail.
Henry B. Davis paid $25 and

court costs after pleading guilty
to being drunk and having some
non-ta- paid whiskey in his pos-
sesion.

A repeated offender. Paris Wil-

lis, was found guilty of public
drunkenness and was sentenced to

0 on the roads.
Other cases disposed of were:

John Melvin Hedman, speeding,
costs; A. C. Hodges, speeding,
costs; J. B. Gould, public drunk-
enness. $10 and costs; Mrs.
Blanche Oliver Willis, passim; a
vehicle on a curve, costs.

Edwin Dortche Fisher, speeding,
costs; lleaden Gray Willis, speed
ing, costs; Osborne Ambrose Mor-

ion, improper brakes, costs; Wil-se-

White Davis, improper brakes,
costs.

Richard Lawrence, operating a
motor vehicle without license
plates, costs; Harvey L. Garner,
speeding, $10 and costs; Robert M.

Jones, operating a motor vehicle
with an expired plate
thereon, one half costs.

John Godctte, Jr., no driver's li-

cense, costs; Garratt Gillikin, no
driver's license and no state tags,
costs; Charles Romain Maxon,
speeding, costs; Lionel Howard,
speeding and driving without a
driver's license, costs.

Those who forfeited bonds for
failure to appear were: Arthur II.
Ncelv, Woodrow W. Nccly, and R.
A. Neely, all charged with being
drunk and disorderly.

Johnnie Pittman, Henry A. Ed-

wards, James O. Simpkins, and
Scldon G. Mitchell, charged with
speeding.

Cases will be continued against
the following: Robert Adams, driv-
ing drunk: Glenn B. Ritchey,
speeding; Willie L. Royster, speed- -
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Wildwood Trips Havelock
Charles Stuart, pitching three-hi- t

ball, led Wildwood to a 4-- 2 up-
set victory over the IJavelock
Wolves in a seven-innin- g tilt on
the Wildwood diamond.

Stuart, coasting on a 2-- first-innin- g

advantage, bore down in the
clutches, fanning 10 flaveloek bat-
ters to gain his first victory of the
season against one loss.

Cardcn's slants proved effective
on the Wildwood batters, but his
five gratis trips to first led to his
downfsll as three of them turned
into runs.

Robinson, with 2 for 3, led Have-
lock. while A. Murdoch. Tom Dick,
R. Davis, and Currier had singles
lor Wildwood.

The score by innings:
R. H. E.

Havelock 100 100 02 3 2
Wildwood 200 Oil x 4 5 3

Fourteen of the 62 touchdowns
in' Miami's Orange Bowl
scries have boon scored on plays
covering 50 yards or more.

Features of tho Frigidairo
Home Freezer

Famous Meter-Mise- r Mechanism
Year Protection Plan

"Finger-Touch- " Counter-Balance-

Lid
Dulux-Finislie- Cabinet
Extra-Thic- Sealed-Tigh- t Insulation
Permanent Freezer Shelf

Signal

Phone 8011

Arthur Davis, driving without a
driver's license; Thclma Lindsay,
public drunkenness, resisting ar-- 1

rest, assaulting two officers, des-- '
troying public property belonging
to Carteret county, and using loud
and boisterous language.

David A. Keller, operating a mo- -

tor vehicle without a license plate;
Harry Robert Taylor, speeding;
Johnnie K. Parries, driving with- -

out a driver's license.
Lloyd Gilbert Gonyea, no drjv-

er's license; .lack Wooten, speed
ing; Otis Lee Warren, driving
drunk; and John S. Elliott, speed-
ing.

Wilkinson

(Continued Eroin Page One)
inson declared, "and let China go
down in the Soviet bog, how long
do you think, India, the Philip-
t ines, Malaya, and the rest of Asia
will survive?"

lie called the Jaycees' attention
to the economic opportunities1
awaiting American capital in Chi
un ... if Chiang Kai Shek con-

tinues in power.

Eollowing Mr. Wilkinson's
Claud Wheatly, president,

appointed the following men to

,:rr.in"e for future programs: John
Hay lies, chairman, w ho will serve
three months, Lawrence Rudder,
who will serve two months, and
Odell Merrill who will serve one
iiiiinl h.

Alter discussing the suggestion
to establish a Jayeee group to in

vestigate solicitations Osborne Da-

vis was appointed chairman of a

committee to further consider the
move. On this committee are .1

O. Barbour and .lames Potter.

Madix

Continued Eicini Page One)
union inembershio.

In part the papers on the file

al the Plymouth court house
allege:

"That in the course of perpe-
tration of the aforesaid plans and

conspiracy of the defendants, the
following incidents and acts have
taken place:

"A. That about 2 o'clock p.m.
en Thursday, July 29, 1MB. the
defendant, Glenn Rose, approach-
ed the plaintiff on the job and
said, "Gel your damn tools and
get the hell out of here right
now." Upon the plaintiff's reply.
"What's the matter?" the defen-

dant. Glenn Rose answered, "You
know what's the matter as well
as I do. Now get the hell oHl of
here. I've already got your check
made out." Then the plaintiff re-

plied. "Give me sonic explanation
ol why you are firing mc." Where-

upon the defendant, Glenn Rose
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SATURDAY ,
THE RANGE BUSTERS

in

"THUNDER RIVER
FEUD"

0 o
JOHN CARROLL

in

"JUNGLE WOMAN"

THEATRE

SUN. MON.

RICHARD LANE
DALE EVANS

LULUBELLE & SCOTTY

"SWING YOUR

PARTNER"

JEWELL'S

Coma In I Got your FREE copy of "How To Keep It Frozen"

SAVE TROUBLE -- SAVE FOOD

BUY A

FRIGIDAIBE HOME FREEZER
EASY TERNS

$65.00 Down Paymenl

SKore

"P.. That on the night of .Inly
:ill alioiil I! .'ill o'clock a in. a man

whose name is unknown to the
plaintiff in the course of cany
ing out the aforesaid conspiracy
and plan of the defendant, came
to Helton's trailer camp adjoining
Morehead City. Carteret Comity.
;.nd deliberately set lire to and
destroyed the plaintiff's I'KUI mo
del Chevrolet automobile. Said
lire almo'l destroying the plain-'ill'-

trailer home, said destruc-
tion bring prevented only by

oespciale el'lorls ol the plaintiff,
bis wife, and neighbors. That de
lemlatil, C. G. Holland, sherilf.
was requested by the plainlilf to

investigate the mailer and pro
leet the a ill his properly and
family lint refused to do so and
line:. lined to put Ih,. plainlilf in

jail, all lor no good la ason.

C. (allegation) That defendants,
Hose and I'ai Kei came mil to the
trailer camp where the il;iintil'i
lived on July iil at 7: 15 p. in. anil
gave Hie plaint it an ultimatum In

gel mil id Carteret County by III

o'clock. They also told Eatly Tay
lor thai if he diil not get straight
ened out and leave unions alone
they would sec to il that his parole
was revoked ml that he would go
to jail anil that ' the sheriff is with
us" They told .lames Culhrcll
Mho was present that if he bad a

car and trailer be "had better gel

f&i RETAIL
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SMtJON'S DRY Git CO, tlKOFN. H I.

SATURDAY
JOHNNY MACK BROWN

TRAILING DANGER"

KANE RICHMOND

AUDREY LONG

"STAGESTRUCK"

CITY
SUNDAY - MONDAY

r
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Bern of Iter gulters!

4
" Bred in her glitter!

t Torn from her heart

I BARRY FITZGERALD

m r'Mtvrlnt

HOWARD DUFF DOROTHY HART - 00N IA (LOR

ATLANTIC REACH, N. C.

Continuous Service From 11 a.m. 'til 1 a.m.
Every day including Sunday

Drop in lor a snack after the races

Seafood Chicken Steaks Sandwiches

ID

GO SAFER-G- O FARTHER

on B.F Goodrich Silvertowns
NEW EASY WASHER

WITH AUTOMATIC SPIN RINSE

TURN THE FAUCET,

CLOTHES ABE RINSED

EASY TERMS

$42.95 Down Paymenl

Extra safety of the B.F.Goodrich Silvertown
comes from a tougher, strenger cord body. The
tire body also has a double breaker strip for
tirotction, against road shock. Silvertowns go

farther because the broader, flatter tread gives
more tread-to-roa- contact, better weight distrl-buuo-

more even wear, thousands of extra miles.

WAIHWRIGHT TIRE CO., MC.
S E. WAINWRIGHT

905 ARENDELL ST. DIAL M 929-- 1 MOREHEAD C1TX

"Try Our Budget Plan"

S0U1ID APPLIANCE CO.
Yonr Frigidaire Dealer For Carteret .County

SALES & SERVICE
70S ArendeU St

MOREHEAD CITY
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